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the well conducting of the business and affairs thereof; and toallow to them such compensation for their services respectivelyas shaIl be reasonable and proper ; and ail officers so appointedshall be capableof exercising such other powers and authorityfor the weil governing and ordering of the affairs of ihe saidCorporation as shall be prescribed by the rules, orders andregulations of the said Corporation.

V. The said Corporation shall make annual returns to both Annual retunHouses of the Legislature shewing the general state of the aflirs iobë made toof -the Corporation, which said returns shall be presented Leêiclature.
within the first twenty days of each sessioQ of the Legislature.

Vi. This Act shall be deemed a Publie Act. Public Act.

CAP. CCXXXV.

An Act to incorporate the Director and Trustees of theMontreal St. Patrick's Orphau Asyluri.
[Assented to 3Oth May, 1855.]W THERE AS an Association has been formed in the City of Preamble.Montreal for the purpose, among others, of providingfor destitute orphans of the said City ; And whereas certainmembers of the said Association, and others interested in itswelfare, have by their petition represented that the said Asso-ciation would be more efficient by giving to it the character ofa corporation : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's MostExcellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of theLegislative Council and of the Legislative. Assembly of theProvince of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue ofand under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament ofthe United Kîngdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituledAn Acl to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted bythe authority of the sane, as follows:

1. The Reverend Patrick Dowd, Charles T. Palsgrave, Thoma- I,irst Direè-Bell, Francis Macdonell, Thomas O'Brien, Michael O'Meara, tor andCharles Curran, Patrick Lynch, Patrick Brennan, Thomas Tastees
Ryan, James Sadier, and all others who may be from time incorporated.
to time elected to succeed them as trustees, in the manner
hereinafter mentioned, shall be and they are hereby nominatedand constituted a body politic and corporate by the name andstyle of the " Director and Trustees of the Montreal St. Patrick's CorporateOrphan Asylum." name.

Il. The said Reverend Patrick Dowd shall be the first PirstDirector.Director of the said Corporation.

Iii. The corporation shall at ail times consist of ten members Number ofin addition to the Director, and not more. Directurs.
64* 'IV.
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Who nay be IV. Members of the Saint Patrick's Congregation in the
Trustees. City of lontreal, resident in the Parish of theV,
What only, shal b eligible b be elecied as Trstees of. the said
vacate ihe Corporation; and any absence from te said Pasu for Iwooffice. years or upwards, or from the n etings of the Corporaion
Filling during six months, or resignation, shall vacate the oflice of
Yacaucy. any Trustee, and he shal be replaced by another elected by

ihe reniainijng Trusiees.

Corporate V. The said, Corporation shal have perpetual succession,powrs. and may have a comnimon seal, wiih power to break, changTe and.
renew the saine, wlhen and as ofien as they shall think. proper
and may uider the sarne name contract and he contracted
with, sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, prosecute and
be prosecùted, in all courts and places whatsoever in ihis Pro-
vinec ; and by the saine name they, the said Directors and
Trustees, and their successors, from tnie to lime. and at all
times hereafter, shall. be able and capable to, have, take, re-
ceive, purchase and acquire, hold, possess, enjoy and naintain,
to and for the use of the said Corporation, and the buildings
necessary therefor only, all lands and property, rnoveable and
imnoveable, which inay hereafter be sold, ceded, exchanged,
given, bequeathed, devised or granted to. the said Corporation
and to sell, alienate, convey or lease the same, if need be z
and all property new held by the said association, or by any
Trustee or other party for the said association, shail, fromn and
after the passing of this Act, be vested in the said Corporation;Provio: real Provided that the annual incorne to bu derived from such pro-11roperty

limited. perty shall not exceed the sum of One Thousand Five Iundred
Pounds Currency.

Quorum of VI. No ac.t done ,by the said Trustees shall be val id andTrm.stees. effèctual, unless the Director for the lime being, and three of
such Trustees, at the least, shall be present, and the major
part of thern consent theleto.

Trustees rnust VII. The said Trustées ,hall fil up al vacancies h
fill -acancies
as they occur. may occur in their body, when and as often as the same shall

happen, whether by absence from the Parish of Montreal during
two years, change of residence from the same, absence from
the oreetigs of ihe Co*poration during six consecutive nionths,
deathi or resignation.,

Power to VIII. The Corporation shall have full po ver to frame andmake By. establish such by-laws, orders and regulations (not being con-
trary to the laws of this Province or to this Act) as they shall
deem useful or necessary for the conduct or government of the
institution ; and fron lime to tinie to alter, repeal and. chang
the said by-laws, orders and regulations, or any of theni.
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IX. The said Corporation shall have power Io appoint from Conmittee oftime to time a Commiuttee of Management, whose duty it shall Managemen?,

be to send out to service and apprentice thereto, or to any and its pow-
.Yers I? ap-health trade or business, all yonths, male or female, having preutice

ihe protection or aid of the said institution, and being Orphans, youths, &c.
or if not with the consent of their Parents or Guardians to su(h
person or persons, and upon such terms as to the said Commit-
tee of Management may seem fit and proper; and, for that pur-
pose, shall have power, on behalf of and for sucli vouths and
themselves, to enter into and make, with any person or persons
with whom such youths may be placed by the said Committee of
Management, Articles of Apprenticeship and Agreement ; and Enforc ing
such Articles of Agreement may be enforced as well by action Articles of
at law or in equity, for breach thereof warranting any such
action, as by sumimary application to a Magistrate or Jnstice
of the Peace, (wio is hereby authorized and empowered to act
thereon,) on any suchi occasion as would, according to the laws
of this Province, warrant the interference or adjudication of
any one or more Justice or Justices of the Peace, in disputes
between masters and apprentices : Provided always, that a ï'novso:
copy of the Articles or Indenture apprenticing such youth, shall, copy Of i
within three days from the time when such Articles or Inden- esto. b
ture were executed, be lodged with the Secretary of the Cor-
poration who is hereby required to file sucl copies.

X. Any Conmittee of Management which may have been Preseit com-
appointec by the said Association and now acling as such, mittce Io act
shall have the like powers and be considered as Managers of t a
the Corporation, until such time as a Comnittee of Manage-
ment shall be appointed under the provisions of this Act.

K'. The said Corporation shall be bound to make animal
returns to the Governoror person administering the Government turn to the
of this Province for the time being, showing the amount of Governor.
their reccipts and expenditure during the tlien next preceding
year, and of the real and personal estate held and enjoyed by
the said Corporation.

XII. This Act shall be deemed a Publie Act. Public Act.

CAP. CCXXXVI.
An Act to amend an Act to incorporate the Toronto

Athenæeum.
Assented to 19th ilay, 1855.]

LIE REAS by an Act passed in the eleventh year of the Preamble.
Reign o? Her Majesty, intituled, An Act to incorporate

L1e Toronto Athc7eunz, power was given to certain persons
thereij named to form themselves into an Association for the
formation or a Public Librarv and Museum ; And whereas an
Association was forned accordingly; And whereas a Royal

Charter




